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FEATURES
Presenting an unique, novel and intensely murchling lintulain- ci.beikley. here Tuesday,
itlvely
Positl'
. the Orandest consolidation ever exhibited,
M.'5- Wilson Griffith returned fust of
conUinirir an assemblage o( Earth's most
the week Iron) Ashlaad where she to
been
for some time ill with fever.
STARTLING PRESENTATIONS
AT IS HIGH CLASS

AND STRICTLY MORAL.

Thousands who have witnessed performances were elated.
The
best evidence of Merit is sucoe.ss. far and wide: ir i.. t!;e ItosI
Show of its kind ever placed befoiv the punlic.

HERD OF

R.T. KENNARD,

Willie Haywood «.d Mi® Edna Aim ;

ifi:.

THI: BABY IJOI^^.

Mr. Mawn, or Beaver Dam, ^ isi

.

EXPLOffS-^^'*"—'

A COMMOl^ SENSE SHOW
Pertonnances ever Afternoon and Evening.

ixr,.„i„ Wbrtiuuiw.tn

bLIVE HILL. KY.

Oiiv 5 Hill, July 3d, 1908.
Mg Parade ai 1 O’clock P. A
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I Practice in State and
Federal Cenrts--------

(man^tly ® practice hU profiessiab..

INSURANCE
— OPPICE —
tmPOSTO^K

;C«h«r.Credh.

Tim LiBERnf Company.

^f

,«as down (rem SUdier 1

is e*pec^ te Iwtve

iMi.

ceoss sTita^.

OUvoHm..

Butcher iVleats
At Other Places,

Is RIGHT NOW selling at about double
the prices that we are selling it for

keep-wheels turning, it to closed and

Doors open , 1'4ft 7 P. M. . Just RECEIVED, Nice lineotUdics
siUt ioraper' suits, waists sad ikirts.
j

FiriL-cl [.inc of Cigars IrtTown

H. L. WOODS.

M.. Ctad.
; ier ol the Olive Hill National .Bank,- i.

My and jrentleman
santleman .Anrohat,,l”“>' i ..
Introduced bv the best troup
roup if
Af lady
3 ’ BROWN & CASSADY
Dr. Craft, trom
from MaFdenhorg
Muhlenburg county,
County,!13 i
•
Gymnasts. Equilibrists, Leapers. .Jumpers, Tumbler?, Jugglery
Vauitors. Po&turers. Clo.vns and High'[Wire
to-moved his hmHy hete, rented.anjji ; AttomeyS-at-LaW.
performers in th-eprofeBSion.
0®cc
on
Cross
street
and
located
p«nffice on Ctoas street and located oer*
.ur,
AND

liSii

Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.

Olkc Hill'.

■mn BABv lii.eyr.jWT |y“7 “

AND

CALL

HOT LUNCH ani HEALS at All HOURS.

Both Cconlry inJ Town PrP?trtY s<,ljciifd

DON'T FAIL TQ fr:T:EE

^ acrTnll\ Itav.' -'.a tv..-iv.-d the largest line of
ihri'i!;'.. uihl niMs: .i;.-i,-.kite candies in town.

.Ml kinds fre.-^r. nlc-. ii- 1 cl:is- tr;i;I' :.lvva\s on hand.

rock for the

p.ov James. *ho. to been in armyj
r*ke in the PhiUppbies for the i»4t
espeeted home hew-in

WiU. EXHIBIT AT

7

PAUniCO
UAIlUltO

Insurance.

A brimant and unparaleUed COLOSliAL SHOW, compriaing a lu. moved here.
supremacy
Troupe of Autoci-alk: Champion.s whose
who
After about thrM repeated attests'
a'? artiRts no one will dispu'
, of the Eldorado Amusemeat C&.- ’to

'ARTISTIC ACTS

A. J. FULTZ. Proprietor.

Alt'y.-ai'LEiw

Wednesday of Ust-wedt. j
—^lone was assessed a fine Of $5 j

MONSTER ELEPHANTS " J"#
" He is- crushing

mmm
'smM

FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,

i
fc
P
a

Every week we send lots of meat right into Ashland.
That means we sell,GOOD meats cheaper thah Ashland.
At qtber places steak that we sell at 12Jc sells for 15
and 18c ^hiim (sliced) at 20c and'SOc where we sell it at
10c and mbehave stuck to the poor man during the
‘.‘hard tim^. ';' You stick by, us and we will keep, the price
where you ci^ afford to buy

Wingfield & Crawford

I
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Miss Cleo Lewis

entertain^

quite a number of her friends at
her home Sunday.

NO. 28
Miss Elizabeth Lewis was on
the sick list Saturday.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Personal and Local

Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va
writes: "I was a sufferer from Wdnty
W. A. BURCHETT
disease, so that at times 1 could not
„
(ffetoutof bed, and when I did 1 could
, as a candidate for the office of Jailer [not stand straight. I took Foleys KMSherifl |lenry McGlone
over; of Carter County subject to the action I ney Remedy. Oae dollar bottle and
from Grayson Tuesday.
; of the Republican Primary.
I
of the second cured me entirely.”
Foley’s Kidney Remedy works wonders
Altv. Wolflorrt was here from Graywhere others are a total failure.
VN SbMld KilBW Wl
on We.
Wednesday.
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will cure Wilhoit Drug Store.
11 We are anthorized to announce

Rev. R. B. Conley was in town from :

Abe Lowe wa« in irom
•
Thursday,

Saubberry ; “"Y‘‘as* of kidney<»r bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medicine. 'No medicine can do more.
M. S. Qualls wa.s in from Smoky I Wilhoit Drug Store,
Wednesday.
Mrs, S. Joyce, Claremont, N. H.,
writes;-About a year ago I bought!
R. L. Ramsey will start
few two bottles of Foley’s Kidney Remedy.
days for his home in W, V
- It cured me of a severe case of Kidney
,\»0. H,ll »ho h.. l!,™ m
lime i.= now able m be out.,

"
certainly IS a grand, good medinne.
and f heartily recommend it.
Wilhoit
Drug
.Store.
Clayton Hitchins came in from Bet

sy Uvne, Floyri-co. Wednesday.

UPPER

TVGART

Tti Snrin Dl life.

Revs. Tabor and Zim
gave us some good sermons Sun
day at this place.

FOLEY’S

Hits and children are very con-1
y needing a laxative. It is i
to know what to give them.
Hielr stomach and bowels are not,
atro^ enough for salts. puiVntivewateta or cathartic pills, powders or tai.leta. Give them a mild,
l
,. pleasant,
pen-'
Ue laxative tonic, lAe Dr. Caidwell’g
Syrup Pepein.
the one great rrmedy for you to hav« inthe house to give
ebittwn when they need it.
It is absolutely ^aranteed to do what
ia aUilned. and if you want to tn, it be
fore buying, send your akdress for u
freeaample bottle to Pepsin Sveupfo..
llSCaldwell Bldg., Mootioello, III, li
is boM by Wilhoit Drug .'^tore, at '<!>••
and Q a bottle.

smokyvallrv

I

were visiting the formers mother

'Mrs. Caroline Burchett, on.^pper

•

his visiting friends
and Sunday.

here

'er Evans was visiting on
Tygart last week.
'ifc.

and Mrs.

Foh Biirchen

UMWEiiuariiieili,i'r““"

Saturday

Prapar«d only by
Pblay A Company, Ohleaga.

Jefi Fannin, of Road, was a business . Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Reeder, of
visitor in town the firsi of the week.
Enterprise, were visiting rela
tives at thi.s place Sunday,

»ld br WILHOIT 0RU6 COMPAHY.

iforisssffls

W. P. Stamper
Hill Monday.

FvSnb Sigiaivt (T

'--^1

Jeff Fannin, of Road, went t<>
iGrayson Sunday nighi,

«tend.„.i

Albm.niih-. .,M

CASTORIA

iti (ili\<-

Stanley Underwood was calling
dav from Sraokv
Kidwell and George-Anna En- of ram here for the past few days.
Ii on Lucy Hall Saturday night.
ochs were the pleasant guests
n..
u _ on j u,
Fred Wheatley had the misfortune of Mrs. Bertha Hamilton Sunday
" c
j
Mose Qualls went tn Gray.son
to break one of his toes the fmi of the evening.
'
^ere Sunday with

I Saturday on bu.,ine,«.

Mrs. Wm. Bums relumed first of
the week from a two weeks visit with
FiiUnnio T
......I
flLlTht flod ttV^lf OUTOtr fbAitOliifp
min and
on.l I'.ai!
I jil
Quite a
a wintf
wind, rain
her folks in Bath-co.
Dennie
Logan, of ILaurel,
was
and took away their little
„
visiting hfs brother-in-law. Jack '"fant child. The remains were storm visited Buffalo last Satur
,Mrs. Ndb lan. 0( Pon.smouth
: Hinton, here on Simdav
taken to the Vincent cemeterv. day evening, but luckily no dutn■Illns
K>r
o,o<>.
U
m,
a
I
n___
_
___
^
.
visitmg her sister. Mrs.
J. Counts,
We extend our i a«e was done.
» li,, Ennuci
this week.
,
.
,
Whe% many people dwHi toKKher
Three large rains on Buffalo us
Loss Jacob, left Thursday for Resort
^ family. JSSely a day or week
parents.
; j^aking the farmers glad.

For Over
Thirty Years

VfbnnsfenvalsionsJmnsb
ness andLoss OFSUtEP.

vilie. last Friday night,

S^^LDIER

Bears the
Signature
of

PhjmoicsDigestionflittili*
ness and festCowiliisiBliBff
Opuuii.Morphlw oorlteaL
NotN.uicotic.

Mrs. Johnson Scott was shopping in
Evans filled his regular!
congh*
cola., throat and lung i Ralph Stallard and Miss I,ucv
appointment at Paint Lick Sun-i troubles No
town from Corey Hill Thursday.
’ hbh
„„ smok.v fn,ia,,
day, with large attendance.
'.Mrs. Joe Burenett, who has been,
Th«
■•niiin*
Percy Hall visited his
Frank Scott and his sister. BeU. S. G. Tabor has tom down
More building on R. R. street.

itie Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALrOflOL JPEH CEWT"

Lucy Hall, of Olive Hill, visited
ifrieqdsand relatives at WesleyvHle from Thursday ti.Siimlity,

TIIB OriElflil

•

ifor Infants and Children.

Infants/chih.h

miimm
«

OASTOMA

(9ooDrops

Bus Copy of Wrapper.

■

_~r~

I

»ei«b

------------

™aun’-rfI DRUGS
Comic Postals
Toilet Articles
Stationery
Soda Fountain

where he will vm! homefolfcs over Sun- passes that some member of the fami-

MisseS Alice Kitchen

MccrnUl.

Co..-

wS^vilroTe^sL'nl're'nl;:; I Patents, Paints, Ois and Varnishes.

S Z ihome of J. D. entertained
Kiser.
ained by Robert Kiser,
f need a rteiedy like Dr. CaMwell’s Syr-! Jetton.
e Christian caU. coqf(

nock. See their adveTthemem on an
other page.

I

--------

■■

.

Prescriptions Carefully and-Correctly Com-

on account of the illness of Mr^
La& Maddox.

. e«u.' Srniday at T. A. Madden’s.
Uiterttojo .tot I, oltimed.'tod ttj

I

^

Stella!

'>«»r TTlT’“»“<* Livin^ton spent Sim-n..o»v,Hill

B

^ revivil meetin* will begin

Robert Boggs, of Olive Hill.'
was seen in this part Sunday,

W I

i"h

O I T

DRUG S T o k i:
date was
defmitpiJTT'"!!^
abiyJnfySth.
Last Sunday

rooming

i

Cross Street.

COUNTS X ROADS.
Our Sunday School is progress-' ^
Y ight.
^____________________ ^______________ing very nicely With large atten-, Stephen Davis, of Wesleyville.
people and alt are going their way quiet- come out and take part

t-el

ek.

to
.0

____ i____
a_- _mtrfriSifb
j
•
. :i'
us w^^ks
visit
^lildreh

and we have them spotted.
H any atives. She was much improved
thing mom is done on our credit wfinhealth. She had been the con-;
miUtte^io their CMC at once.”

.K

.

ATTENTION

^ ^courting ’a large crowd,

Albert Stallard wa.<» calling at .
Claud i.s aU smiles here of late., Charley Stallards Saturday.

stant companion and nurse of her I Clara is.coming home this week!

.
• k
I *'*“'! sister Nora, who has just died, ia the cause.
tare a hand flUed ynl) switches ad | and her health was much impairseems to have ns all guessing as to its'ti.
t—
meaning
.
«d.
HO Hllblg.

J.T. p».cto 0W„. „ s™ ,he

KV.

. gold is very low with the shingles.
'

rrrj^:r.rti;,:; ‘^Zpta;v;:rr„”wes,„.v.„e, se„da,v.
eo;i:^L;n^,r;r'
were by parties not belonging
belonrina

OI.IVK IIII.L,

improved.
. Sam Uwi» speat Sunda,v «Hth i

A very severe eclectric storm

! visited this section Monday morn■ ing about 5 o’clock A. M.

mmderful 1™, incubal*. Jit is to- immir-folks.

,Ito tost tesfimtoial otltt
merit
Newter^ IS visitine hi.s
Roch this week.
thorhy lor the report that a hen’ beHeber Counts called toseehisi^Y then riak taking some nnkown brodier
'
kmging to him hatched a fill brood af-' mother Sunday.
J preparation when Foley’B Honey «nd
Tar costs ytnno more and ia safe-and
.to
>k.« d.rt MrttWiP, Mrs, Maw^t Baker and Mia. sorw
'
’
T J"' TfL:" Seaaie Baker-SpanTTririiay with Wilhoit Drug Store.

Bak«r.;
totoubtoof ttol'iw Wk**’'*
A choice located realfamily can use when the oceaaion redence and lot Olfve Hill.
Oops K® not looking very weU
h knowing_8in this section on «cpn„t of «> A one atory S Tomn good bouse on h six
bOBt. Mn. Murray, of Mancie. Ind.,
ty Aive hy one hnixlred.aad fif^ footkrt
imieh
dry
weather.
But
sirax
baa had Dr. GaldveU’a Syrup PepMn
about one
ymrda from the doin her bone for over fly* yaaia, and fte rain they Idpk «,me better. pH; stnetinWt and ally behind the
when one bottle is used up she gets an Mellons look nine; the dre^ did tot; a dam wntneverdry: bearing fruit
other. It 18 invaluable in constipation. notsehmtocffectaiem./
boas dBdV^paarber jnyanh aUnecI and other atamacb. fiver
eaaary mitboUdiiiga; ake graaa and
and bowel troublea.
We have no apples fere this good shade in yard, as c
is abaohitely gHarante^ to dp al] year but lots of grapes and snuill situated and as good pkoperty.as there
It to
thattodahned, and" if you Want to try finiteto la Olive HiUst anything like the
it
It before bayii«.
bayfrv, ieod
send youfl________
your* name for__a
price foe wfaidi it to offaiiML
If yon
frae-mplebottle to PepainSyn^Co.
Br^eyond McKinley Bak«r. want to boy {woperty in OUve RiUdont
Montieelkr. nL: It of »x W^ the gu^ of «,air da so until yon have called at the Thnea
,ia aoW by Wlhoit Drug Store, at SOc. uncle Joe Baker, Sunday.
gfltoe,and been Miown this pnmefQr.
and-91 a bottle.
Mis. Frank Jones, of Ports- ^illig Ad toibfeto lMiripin
to
had bf caHhw at Thses - offica
dteriptian «oif pay for Uds local. .

raRSILE

1

By Buying Cheap Jewelry

R R. Conley will preach the

j;irl,S!l9W..attheBethell ehureh oo thei'
Jr. .Turt'

,'a “'if'w
>»»«‘iMr». Fenton McCoy last week,
and divide the-spoils bm iuled to ~
WANTED: Ooc
Fenton McCkiy and
Ernest sell firet claaa Honae, Bam and roof
gree who should hay^ which
Counts were over on Sinking Fainta and Vamtohea. UberJl temia
deal Uled to conramatci’■
to hu£tlem. Raffareaea raquired with
buying caivee Monday.’
appireatkm. FEDERAL PAINT CO.,
J. Lytlon Counts
SaturClevelaad. Ohio.

Throw Away Your Money

It

Save Your Money
by buying Frizzell's Good Quality Line

Beware of Ointments 1
ftir Catarrh that Con|)ihmonds, Watches, Chains, Cut
tain Mercurv
I
Glass, Sterling Silver, Solid Gold
as nanenry will surely destroy the sense i(^
of 19^ and completely derange the <
whtdeaystem when entering it through
Rings: in Signet, Set and Plain Oval
the nmeons surfaceab Such articles!
should never he used except on pre- ,
Bandf
je
.se
.at
acriptians from reputable phpsi

asthpdamagetliey willdo is ten foldj
totia good you can poasibly derive-'
from them. Hsll'e Catarrh Cure, mannftettead
F. J. Gheney & Co., To-;?
ledO),<L, contains no mercury, and is'
takad»|itarnany, acting directly upon
the blfpd bhd mucous aurfaee# of the t
buying Hall’s’ Catarrh
Cure te sore you get ihe gennina.
to tabte internally and made in Toledo.
O., h*f. J. Cheney & Co. testimoni- i
ala fi^ Sold by druggists. Price -ZS
cahtajtebottie. ’Sake Hall’s Family j
Rltolf
•
•

Frizzell

The •
J e we I e r

OLIVE HILL, KY.

Aofitos Gov. Cox will recall one f

r^SJ^^I^^^SLt'^Subscribe for the TIME^i^: $l a year
prMhjJghwriding.

|
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' /^S:.S

’

m
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w
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! Npah Wilbum of Eby w« the I W. S. w*rd, at DnyOmg, Tem.,
well attended and
company of Miss Anna antbett «*??;
“ *» «rtlnr that l Jmn •vwiing
tile gntvM <in tbecemetrv near
at aiefuneral Wednes&y. “
were d«coi)Ct«& Memorial ser
pv Sunday-^hool is prog^ilBS>: °ut a doubt to b« a thoroafh pnetioU vices by previous arrangement
rem«ht for this trouble, and it L«. with
|jn«.nicel.vi large attendance.
were obaerved hereon thin dav
pletsuiw I offer my conscientious refer,
instead of the thirtieth of May.
|j hlqah Danner was calKnjr- on enee.”
Nona Fannin Sunday after Wilboit Druff Store.
_ Morris Cooper is ver.v low
noon.
wlft c«iBUii«>tion. He is not e.\ •
pected
to reitover.
it. Delbert Kibbey was the pleaslAWtOD
■:ant guest of Miss Coon Burchett: Beint « reader of the Times Mrs. 3. E. Siaunders was on
Sunday.
: and very desirous to see a few the sick liet a portion of la.M
JliD I,ewis and Boon Nelson of
above named place j week.
.'Carter attended church and Sun-i•*^^*1*til contribute a few!
Trough CftIBP.
jday school here Sunday.
^‘Hairison Applegate. Willhs
J60 A, Good Raw Land, $1400.
I Large attendance at Antiock i ^ Aort while ago this vicinity Garvin and HarrLson Dehart were
church Sunday night.
was «*catoned as being a part of visiting J.g. Garvin Sunday
160 A. Good Raw I j-nd, 5 mile;-; RR. lowii, $1200,
.
Jaa. fiajr. of Terre Haute Ind
IS vifritiDK friends and relativcF
ipation earning news.
Prices rarigiiig jruni $1 to $1 .> |xr acie. . AsL have about’
mnaisedaoforastMWtilne on- at thia ptoa.,
StanfoixJ Phillipps, the mjisi- l.v.
Church at Smoky .Simdav with
■ui. was entertaining the young
W> now have a Sunday school good attendance.
Iks Friday evening.
organized at this place with gpod Dennis Wheeler, while out frog
Watt McGlone, of Booney, at- attendance. Old and yoong.
■nded church at Bethel Suuday. saint and sinner, all take an act* hunting Saturday had a very
Reason.3bIy close lo town.
narrow escape from being drown
^Myrtle .lessee’s funeral will be ive part. Itis »«in a» ortjryo ed. .
preached at Bethel third Siinday Stage, aithon^ it» pmipraaiilM
J. S. and .Ja.s. (Jarvin
, nicely.
'j in A Iigutft by 'Rev.' Conley.
fishing Friday.
------------, On the third Saturday night
Mrs. J. Uorsaa.
i and Sunday in eaeh month Rev. Jaynes Wethrow was calling

GO

and

200,000 >^cres of Laiid fet*" Homestead

Be sure aud havt; your Agent order
you a “Home Soeker’s Ticket,” good
for 80 days. vVe tc ;;e . ..ire of you here,
so your exp&nt'e is oiii.i/ your Ticket.
H40 Acaen in
^/ i .
land ill llii.t pan of Kun'-a.
nearCommariflia-fo., L.HrO’.a- ai rno , i •
on easy i»aym<-nt^. Fur isartii-iita) - ;li.

'.MiUltT .SHClionS of
'lU.liHli ;t,-|es ill [Iluj
.

iuii.i v.iii li..- bought

: ■> ihi.;;iii\ c.-rtist-meiil.

FRED FULTZ £ COMPANY,
El Dorado, Kansas.

Health Lr a valuable Msei for rich or 'fweacbes at this place

i Mias Etta Applegate Sundav.

0"‘'-efourth Snumjajnigb,

S. Gnmn i, „„ the sick li»i.

fo bark If. whereishewa.s before lakine
Sunday, Rev. Hamm, of
i)r. Caldweil-.ci Pepsin Syrup. She suf-j Salt Lifk. conducts serrices at
ferre-d from ehronie indigestion for fif.l this place.
Wn years, and la.se winter she thought'
»
•he would surely die, but she look this!
iisually fills his
great herb laxative compound and was i
appointOJent hereon the
after the hfth SM
absolutely guaranteed to do iirrMv
“■ _
what we claim, and if you want to try
_
.
I jittK>fore buying send your addr«u tor
SfCv. of A'sgavean ice cream
‘ a free sample bottle to Pepsin SyniR ; SUfl^r here Satuidtf eVening.
* Co.. 119 CaWwell Bldg.. Montieello. IH. TliW» u,«o
--- * *

Miss Yorkkie (iarvin was call
ingonMksB.ScottFridav
o n tt/.. .
&. D. Wheeler was calling ..n
Miss Yorkie Garvin Sunday.
i u v
T'"'
from Cheet Mountain Tilesday.

I-:SF»"

Aimstraoe

Foot washing at Smoky second
Sunday in July. Dinner on the
ground.
Jack Garvin has purchased the
Finny Braralet farm in the lowV flat woods.

■

We had a nice rain recently
•op, art looki,« pnrtpertH.3 i

and

wj/e,

<,£

as we had been needing rain bad- i 0*^6 Hill, visited G. H. Rayly.
i bourn and family Sunday.
Mrs. Williams is on the sick I Jftoes Flannery, of Olive HOI,
<>B0caJling^^n
IrfUUIlg WJ Miss
111
list. ;
! was
Aggie RayKatrina, the little daughter of bourn Stto^y.
Mr. Le<re. who has been quite ill Cecil Oppenheimer, who baa
baa fafly recovered.
recently beat *^loyed by tlie

*5a

(Awton “

ie ^
Garvin attended chuK-h
Smoky Sunday.
J. S. Garvin and Dennis Wheelar went frog hunting Saturday
^d report a grand time

Roon«y
Mrs. U|zie Wtdford. of Gray
son. is vidtang home-folks bare
this we^

aOiie&iTE’SIS: gone
„ to Arilnna on 'a vHt-ri*. '
on Perry’s Branch Sunday. beduaeOUieiJoral
OARTRELL.
Bom to the wife of Charley
Mrs. John Fraley entertained
The drouth of aeveral daya do- [
ing ua y<>m ^ if de.' IL»1 dl\y»i*inR.
ration was broken by i refresh-! ““sParthenaMcGloneretutnfrom a visit to
. ... I..- ilrvolrd
*^*‘®®*y “"d a most ing min Saturday afternoon. I
the Ritlbu ijitinp lliit-;
‘enjoyable
spent by
all. Though not in time to save oats!
, . .. day was
------------.. —
r
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, Mr. and “"'I Pototoes, it i.s a God send to;
"''I.
I* >^1*
: lO.u U--\KI-.K, Ediior...,
Other crops.
; and it will be hustling umes for
;:ii..,.M,Ms
jMi».P«nrHender»)ti«iKl fuii- - . ,
’
'the women.
iilywni viBitRpfps P’Simerand Li^e Hazel Harris was onthej Watt McGlone attended church
family Sunday. If Rufua does’- sick list Thursday of last week. jar. Wesleyville Sunday.
..I ■
:VC.-Sdl!rJIl
nt take to the back wood, when
ii • V/i,i| .III ! Would: how
they
arrive we will ^ive him Mesdames Chas. Carper and Elmer Stallards has the U. S.
■ . e lir;.,
Fielden Horseley were visiting at Mail rout frwn this place to Olive
credit for his good nen'e.
;
...'Mill (L'r;,itiv Diciiaiiiry.)
Carter Thursday.
Hill for the next four years. His
'
: .• ■ ii III til.- 1 loinr
Mrs. Laura Henderson i.s on
Mrs, Alice Ramey visited her| bid being $550.00 per year. He
the sick list.
- 1 K.... ; !i 111 i!„- Sch«>ol
Mrs.
Laura
Everman,'
daughter.
. .- .1 • . t.r .*"(1 whsi nui 10 say
There was church on Perry’s at Iron Hill Friday.
As to the vote taken at this
''
■ • 111 Griimmaf
Branch Saturday night conduct Miss Rebecca Lyttleton was a place the 2d. Sunday for Rev.
< ■ • ■11; iriicr V/ntiiij; and Puncl’n.
ed by Rev. Tackett.
Conley to be a pastor, he ha.s
business
vi.sitor
at
Carter
Satur
i. . . I. . ImikI;'!; l.n I’le Business Man
never been a pastor here, nor he
Edgar Danner and Boone Tab day.
‘ .r,i.,..i.i v.i.r.i-: ti'W 10 write them
or were on Perry.'s Branch Sun Miss Mary Dysard, of Char could not be because his time is
. J. J'.;it;i..!i l.iicraiiife
all
taken up at other places, and
day.
.'.L'.riits '.valued
lotte Furnace, was the pleasant he only preached here the 5th.
Everything in Uie Rubba.'’-litea;n;:' line can
- : :i 'v;r. Sample copy 10c.
Miss Bertie Sparks Ls quite ill guest of friends and relatives at Sunday as he had no regular ap
cured by coHing ai or nddressiDg Lhis. oflici.
Correct En^ish, Evanston. IlL at this writing.
this place Friday.
pointment elsewhere and at the
Mrs. Mary Cooper was in our Mr. and Mrs. James Ramey, number of invitations he had re
Road
vicinity Friday evening from the daughters and little son Coleman ceived from so many of the lead
having
plenty
of
rain
CO.,
Hill
attended church services at ing citizens of the community.
i tmid I this part.
^
EMTUCKV. .
Mrs. rda Henderson, who left Brushart, Greenup-co., Saturday He is welcomed back again
Wu :in- glad to report that H.
here some time ago for Betsey evening and Sunday morning.
FROM BRO. HOWERTOR.
I-., T'aniiin hn.s recovered from a
-.1.
Layne, writes back that she has H. B. Parsons, of Leathertt«<HDSWkl
Gimlet Ky„ June 22, ’08.
i.I.iiiK :iud i.i'vore illness.
^a name-sake up there and likes wood was visiting friensson Buf- We desire to say to our many
^ Wednesday.
WehaveavttLanUut in O'uv*- A 'hrc;.'
r,.'Ui.gv Hou.s.' ftTh sorrow we report'^ the place fine.
friends that our short stay in Ol
tiiyuli of Mrs. Sarah Jordan, wife'Hill, for sale50.':l?./ifef*tjCyi HO'jUifor rfulMii V\'m
Charley Smith, of Betsey Lsy- Messers E. W. and Q. Flaugh- ive Hill on OUT return ffom IronBideofVVoodButeAw,, fM...i;.,a,i-rt.lp«'all.„,Hvm,a BOnuikk
wta. duirt.1 Jie, is expected at Oli^e Hill the er, drummers for a Huntington ton, G., was a pleasant one. It
•n the street, »SiC«iii«tortk;Wohoi;'t,^^^^^
10th leaUng fmr 4th of July.
qoeenswarc and candy house, was a great delight for me on
Chester'Compton attended the were smiling on all of Carter's Wednesday, June 17 to solemn
^^;^W=-,.:tS!-“-"‘ra„.t;assady.
church at Perry's Branch Satur merchants and young ladies this ize the rights of matrimony be
neighborhood, ami m tpref>luui-'
-The real estate men.
rnpathies of this common* day night. Wonder if Dalena week.
tween Willie Haywood a^d Miss
dred yards of Depot; pdjouiii.injr T iive Hill, Ky.
I •
■
waa there.
Miss Stella Hornes is very low^ Eltta Armstrong, at 2 p. m. -sand
, Uncle Amberace Smith, who'
SamKnipp lot. A Hirstdass Ir.i
at 8 p. m., at the Baptist church
with
appendieitus.
We
under
Grover Clovelaad Deed. has been
Mr. and
and-not able to It is reported
.for residence building.
----afilieted
-------------------------to eolemnize the rights of matri
Mrs. Eugene Williams and Mias stand an operation Is to be per mony between Witliain ToiUver
formed
by
Dn.
Fultz
and
Ram
Dalena Lowe will leave in Hiis
ThehnstSg";:tf^SStn.lveS:X“!SSgS^
and Miss Uzzie -Whlls. We b^
week for C«m, Ky., for a visit, ey.
.
Olive HillrKy. ceion, N. J., Monday moniing-of
speak all tiie pleasure posaible
Fred ^mes is treating bis for these youqg cnqplto as they
^
Bocook,
of
Olive
HiU
was
For rent in Sliye Hill, 3 rooms T”‘
inemPer-of the Christian churc£$ -visiting his brother. James, here house to a new coat of p^t and journey through life,
. in the Jno. Plunnnefehgnse.
P»per.
^
i - Saturday and Sunday.
*!iKAno.-,««Tv*K
'
. j been suffering for several years. for abdnt 40 years.
I preached at Hauk school
$8.60 per raqnth. ,
Saturday night and organ• Misses Cynthia Bucknef and N'oah Compton yet makes his Noah Burris, aaristed by Mr.
[;Minnie Bloomfield, if. Grew. .usiul calls at Mrs. Menerva Tab Ruforth imd Qias. Ramey erect- ized a Sunday school Sun^ eved tombstones and monuments miing with 7P present
v.a» the welcome guest
or’s on Trough Camp.
Porr^,.a 4 rcom lcottoge; ^ Night Rider's (ndieteH.
•Annn Burchett ^turday and Willard Stamper was calling to tile graves of relatives Satniv Thea« are many good people
At Marion Wednesday \hn Simday.,
day aftenoon in the Hoiwriy around Gimhot and have tiihown
on his lady friend Sunday.
graveyard.
^_R.__.toeet.~ Priw. fid m
iedicogj!^
me aU the eowtsouaupSi'and
a^totteights-three-parUea.foi- F ‘Jlissi^lIIe Kennard of Saui^
?nontll.
Ghlhrefa swiees at the Metho
^sri^gMisS' Hannah;S!a».
sn/wu
Brown Qt
& «.!
Casta^". alleged mght-ndmg.
dist efanrefa Sunday inoning and
KI. HpMnlill.
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Ink Pads aisd kik
Check Perforators
Numbering Machines
Dating Staiiif.s Rubber Ty.it;
Flexible Cashion Stamjis
Sign Printing Outlits
Self-Inking Stamp.',
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God save the King
White’s Improvetl Yerrarfuge
Saves the Baby
Both King and Queen

["¥ourwritowejt to01iv«Hil|l

The 1909 lenen.)-associa«or,i

The suit „t the

of Dr B

A total eciipae of the sun' fe
stated for June 28th, visible; <jyf ;€r the entire Urtited' Stages.from
''■>»?inTOa. ; ‘
“='5
?|8:45 to ll;52a. m.
,'
^
' Cdosty as the countj. of Beckhari
<?»,. killed by acme enaveidabl^ laat Satureay.
^Wendanta a eemproimse havenB
An Ohio farmer planted mines
—^ say tnat
|.ip,meaHa.. They
that uuag»i
Jute».
pip,, nnc
lin,. m
in mo
thei a“7T;
*°*
jp j around his plant-beds. ; A soldier
........ ' ' 'iteirur
Cohm,. '
paid SS.600.
Hannah antj........................................
John Waugh have,"'W'i(l
is being laid Sv
Bv ,he
;heCoKmij j fell into the ti-ap and- the mines
j)» I exploded and seriously injured

moraliTie that end ot Carter-co.,
The SUte Trea.siirv
Ointment. At
Wi Gi White &i GOt J' Texas State Attorney has su^
they were getting better or-: to pay warrants di-awn on i- |'
825o2e
j
^
5* ‘ the American Book Co. fot pen- derand less crime than had ev- Shtto'treasurer i'arl.-v h-« ,osi'
.................. .............
LOUBVUlXTKEMUay. J;aj«~a8Ifreftinir to RQOO.OOO erbeeninDrtorsinceit was a
out a .^lat.mKmt that
luv, j KENTUCKY FAIR
OATES.
? alleging violations of the Anbicounty. Wlpsky, pistols,gamti.. iyetb<sum<,U-h;ii-v.-of !bf in-a-.
> ; Trust law.
ynsretc.. had no-show at thuiury on Jan. 7i«.l,ill,ioiMM/ovv....
c-- .. .
• i Vu
.
v*w' ’ST
Bte; ip it he,
i that y..„. p„s, I
,^
In an e.\plosi(>n which bccuri-cd ppurt. -Cottespondaiit
* last week, near Paraj^on. Rowan Sandy News.
IdneeiU-shiuld >
,«|d |
J.,y 28d., liv, d,;,.
10.. while tunnelinji on the MoceiM-t'orebegu.i
bcg.-i • > pour m
A special from Jackson- says;'' niontlrsiM-forc
Lanvsster. Jy|y 29lh three days.
^ heart & North Pork Railroad, one An attempt was made-to dftsassl-i
a few wc.-k!y .-johd.

The (ifcatcsl Worm destroyer KiJown to Medical Stien*.e.
;r- y V ^

Chica9o'i Aav.intagrs
■ -Neiv Vo'k |. .- ju •
■
voulli froiir riut,-.yn* -A«i | i
t knn.v
s-.n.-,v- .... „r -. w
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'
in som<> jiiHc
raso."

,
man was killed and two seriously
\vniind‘‘rt.
«lll ucrco
new To-stoffice ruling
111.011 Kua^»
n n.y.
I nl'lU! So a stamp in
the i^ooh
ioast nmliiaied-T•
even the comer torn away—ft
will not pay postage. Thestamp
The stamp
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ThousaDds of Uitlios sufl'er :i;;onii-s every mijiit}i.
Ifyoudo.'stopandUiiiik.
eaily and

Tsit natiii.'il?

po?Itivrly--NOl

'J’ln n

tnake

Euipiiaiin]i y

mind to prevent or cure this needless suflVi-iiiK*

It wm Help You
"I suffered 9 years” wr:» > ''fi'-. Sara]i .1, TL>'ykin«^ of Cary, Ky.
“I Imd f< r; ■!.' 11 i.iiiili- ami ■
Dearly <-raoip to df-ntli.
jMy i:o'k and
Would
nearly kill me with jutin.
I t '■ I «:v.-rvtii:Mg to get
relief, but failed, Juid ai hit-i
•-an to take Cardui,
Now I can do my housework vt iilt, ra>.- and I give
Cardui the praise for iho hcali!i 1I -„i„v.”
'-njay.”
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USte Elijah Robert.-i and other ein-]*^0 ,reniaiii-vl,
#bys of the Swan-Day- Lumber:
*>l-unalile r >
work at com- unfit; this Fall
pany’slogging job, on FishTrap;’”^

I I.i-

Winchester. Aug. 4th four days.
Dan.ille, Aug. iih three da«.

Treasury !
v.arrants

Le*in*»on. Aug. 10th five days.
Uniontown. Aug, 11, five d-ys.

wi,/.n n, ■ v. ;,.y

Burkesville, Aug. II, foiu- rtays.
Brodheid. Au*. 12. three .'uv«;

branch. Full detail.t ,,ho.- that' Ai boulsvillc Ilarl
n
Ae purpose ol
of the raiders was to team>ter,
teamster, wa.s tined
lined sil i,. iVi;,.,.

Spiingfield, Aug. I2i!i. lonr'tUvf.'
Sh.-piipnJsviile, Aug. '.i four day-.

must lie absolutely, wiole ami iniSwan- Cmin fo,- r-niHlv
Day ^-umiier
Lumoer Company's
Company s camp. _ Humane
Haname Orheer.
Orlicer. Tvr
Tv nan
noway dofami.
l-i-rriTioeburg, .Aag.
i, |;.uf day-.
gnd drive that company out «f -[hai I'uh-v dn.vc a l.or- ' and a
Kidmiuiid, Aug. 13 four i:n-=.
Th«; American Bourn & Litiit
■business on that branch. While
and U.at .-a.-h
■ of lb.Carro:i. (Jalbi.ii. Owen, Tri-Couirr
Co. t- e c e n t I y inCJirporSted
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i;vj ai .-«U|K,-; linen

t

. ............ .

;

a .trn„.nrs.d;ir,..s,,,

tnm..;

Kwing, .^ug. 2U three days.
London, Aug. 25 lour days.

Iiiu P. .Mitieurk. of Morehead.

filled with smoke issuemg troiii
ChIvI) Powi-rs. after spending tha mountain .side above, ik.lne ,,
TO”- ™rn looks I
.1 week with home folks
at dropped behind logs, while<Uher.« ,
’
Bai-boiirville. left Monday night fled for tlieir live;:. '.limmie. the
"Ves, that's tin - ICnd we jiiaiit-'
'for Mattie Creek, Mich,, where fikvelve-year son of Kiiberts. who c(t''
. i
V. ill s|M-n<i a few weeks ma yvas painting the fiuks of the logs
>TTon'f 4.M.k a- though vou
, s.,n;i!arium.
He will probably
TO^Ite,n.„r,10..,.resume )||e ^iractice of law at — ;‘,M tae
Marhoiirville on iiis return.
lets.and shot the hark off its sides
^
=-‘V--'
............ . .. ..
landlord geus the tnh.T half."
Of the Ifeiiublieaii party- the In their efforts to kill the hoy.
Then after rt short time the,
nominee for pre.sident and vice- They continueti to fii-e till tlieir
VO-; --aid.
"noy. tlmiv i.iiut.'
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.
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prosidofit.
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- Nominee Sherman is seriously i-
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tm-fence,

Llirabeihijwi), Aug. 25 three <L-iys.
C-cnii3i;iowfi A-;g. 26. four days
Mjtgniiiown. All?. 27, three days.
-Soiner-rt, Sept. 1 fo-ar days.
Par. ivSepi- 1 five days.
Hatdmsbarg. Sept. 1, three d«>-..
l-'eni Cr--elt. Sept. 2. four days.
M-'>!incrll6, Sept. 3. four days.
liodsi'in-tHc. Sepi. 8. three day^.
'■'-lii-gow Sept. 9. lour days.
I'.ilm.iiiih, Sepi. 30, (our day-..
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READ, REALIZE AND PROFIT
Beginning to-day JUNE 25 and Contiilumg a Limited Time We inaugurate a

Mid = Summer CLEARANCE SALE
Dri Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Skirts, Millinery Goods &c.
ON ALL OUR IMMHNSH SIOCK

0

gSE ss fenrass-sr

—

t a dollar to reach

Boy 's and Children's Clothinj;.
$i3 oti
value,-:
.
'> b()values
. ..
•■4 ;>"
v.-ihiG.H
,
'<0values
_
,.

1 .50 values (wash .sate)
1 'H( values . ... ,T'.,
7.5 values
.. .
.
.5!' values .
• .

' V Shoe Department
N
All
Ail

75. Shoe^

All

2 75: Shoes.

All

.2 50,Shoes.

All-

2 80.

_ 1:
&5

Hat Depart^!
Clothing
One Lot^O 00 \mlues
One Lot
7 50 values
Odd Pshts at ocarly your

, AU$2 50 Men’s
,$1 60
' All 2 00 Men’s Hats R . 1 00
___
gy
All 1 76 Men’s Hatei.
All 1 00 Men’s Hate j!;'-’
68
Straw Hats all aCi^.price -

OLIVEFRONTHILL
MERCANTILE
STREET.

.

■-; i.ii

<10

Underwear.- ■ .

8 $4.00, Shoes

\s
4,)

Udies’Hais

7.'

-ii

Preseri;
Trice

r,.i i:!:Kl
75 kind

k-iis

iri:

Shirt Departiiient

" “iSis

far as

Ladies- Shirt Waists
T'te
.h..

.
I; .
jj •

as

ma
mm

r:(7:.ln"'-‘taS '

'i

Ahis; K'» at Mime price; wfll uuf
carry over a Hat.

Dry Goods DepartmentCalico, all

Freseni
price
■ 6J.

Sale
price
<jj

Ladies’ Shirts

ilil-

Evsrytbing ia this Uoe CUT

YOURS FOR trade,

MPANY. OLIVE HILL. KY.
* L.'WHITE, MaNAOER.

'. 'v.
'■s&M

